
 American Legion Auxiliary 

Idaho Syringa Girls State 

Daily Dress Requirements 

 

One of the highlights of Girls State is dressing to match the professionalism of the numerous civic leaders we 

meet and learn about throughout the week.  As you know, whether you are a concerned citizen or a dignitary, 

your appearance reflects your level of dedication and professionalism.  Thus, as a part of the learning 

experience, we have established the following daily dress requirements for the citizens and staff of Idaho 

Syringa Girls State: 

SUNDAY 

Travel Time to Girls State - Please wear comfortable clothing. You will have time to change. 

Opening Ceremony - Dresses or Skirts. 

City Meetings - Casual Clothing such as you would wear to school. No shorts please as we will be 

meeting together again for the Evening Assembly. 

 

MONDAY 

All Day - Dresses, skirts or dress pants and tops. 

 

TUESDAY 

All Day - Dresses, skirts or dress pants and tops. 

Recreation Night - Casual clothing such as you would wear to school.  

 

WEDNESDAY 

All Day - Dresses, skirts or dress pants and tops. 

 

THURSDAY 

Capitol Day - Conservative dresses or skirts. Closed-toe shoes (no heels) at the Capitol.  

Talent Night - Casual Clothing such as you would wear to school. 

 

FRIDAY 

All Day - Dresses, skirts or dress pants and tops. 

Inauguration - Formal dress or Sunday dress. 

Travel Time Home - Please wear comfortable clothing. 

 

REMINDERS 

Dresses, skirts, dress pants and tops should be modest and business/professional in style.  

Wear comfortable shoes. We do LOTS of walking! 

High-heeled shoes are not prohibited, but not recommended (trust us). 

Flip flops are only to be worn during casual clothing times. 

 

 

 

  



Examples 

 

 

 Allowed Not Allowed (including casual 

wear) 

Tops 

 
 

Pants 

   

     (For casual nights) 
  

Dresses/Skirts 

  

Shoes 

 

 
 

   
 

Not prohibited,        NO FLIP FLOPS! 

but not                     except during 

recommended…       city meetings,  

Trust us.                   talent night, or 
                                recreation night. 
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